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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

It Is always best to look on the
bright side. Calamity howlers have
no place In this progressive ago.

Intelligent newspaper advertis-
ing always brings better results
than any other form. It is well to
discriminate as to the medium.

Origin of tlte Trusts.
The country at large Is deeply in-

debted to Mr. Havemeyer for tlte In-

formation, so clearly set forth in his
testimony before the Industrial Com
mission, that the tariff is the real
cause of all the trusts. We have been
under tho delusion that the hard
times in the country during the period
of Mr. Cleveland's administration,
when the advocates of low tariff or
no tarilT had full swing, was due to
tile Wilson bill, which permitted the
manufacturers of other countries to
cuius into what tve thought was a
ruinous competition with the Indus
tries of the United States.

It seems, too, that we have been
also laboring under an hallucination
that since the overthrow of Cleveland
free trade, and the adoption of pro
tective principles again, we were
once more on the road to prosperity,
but tho testimony of Mr. Havemeyer
proves that by a return to protection
we have been working dead aguinst
the interests of the people of the
United States. The wheels ot in-

dustry which have been set in motion,
the factories and rolling mills wliioh
have been running night and day, the
steady advance in wages which have
been made all over the country, and
the large volume of export business
which has been reported for the last
two years, or since the change from
the Wilson tariff or tarilT for revenue
only bill, to the Dingley protective
bill, must have been all in the nature
of a dream from which we have been
rudely awakened by the testimony of
Mr. Havemeyer, one of the Trust
kings.

Mr. Havemeyer is opposed to any
duty above 10 per cent, being leyied
on foreign goods, because anything
above that is responsible for trusts.
It is a shame, too, the way the poor
Sugar Trust is abused and kept down
by the government. They are only
allowed 31 per cent, duty, when they
ought to have at least 8 per cent. If
they could have juBt a few more per
cent, tacked on they could manage to
make an honest living and at the
same time keep anybody else in the
sugar business from making money,

There is nothing In the arguments
of Mr. Havemeyer but tho regular
stock arguments of the Democratic
party. Whenever there is an evil ex
isting in the country, and you cannot
account for it in any other way,
blame it on the protective tariff,
Trusts have existed in England for
years-- , certainly the protection doc
trine does not hold sway there. The
Sugar Trust, which Mr. Hayemeyer
rtpresents, has been In existence for
a period probably as long as any
other of the monopolies of the ooun
try. It has gorged and fattened it
self under both the Wilson Revenue
bill and the Dingley Protective bill
Mr. Havemeyer is just the style of
man to stand up and argue for the re
peal of a law which promotes trusts

The present generation has experi
enced the workings of the two kinds
of tariffs; they have seen the MoKin
ley bill displaced by the Wilson bill
and they witnessed our industries be
come paralyzed under it. Theyhav
seen the Wilson bill repealed and the
Dingley bill become the law of the
land, and they have seen suoh a re
vival of business, of maunfaeturee
and of exports as has exceeded any-
thing in the history of the country,

It will take more than the test!
niony of a representative of the
Sugar Trust to convince the peopl
that the protective tariff is responsl
ble for the trusts.

44 Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings.
UKib Ait making a good Beginning when
you commence to take Hood's SarsaparUla

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,

kidneys or liver. Persistently fatten, this
great medicine tuilt bring you the good end

ing of perfect health, strength and vtgor,

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a relrety softness of the skin Is lnr- -
fatly obtained br there who una Pozxoxr

Uomplexion Powder

V

lUim' mm
.An expectant mother had better f

T not take anything at all than those
I ivwltiv1v rtanfyrnf fnltnri rt wiA1'?

advertised to relieve her discomfort and i
nausea. She ought to know that outside I

Iexternal treatment is the only way that
canppssiblybeofany benefit. She ought
. 11... IH ..,1. ....I C. I ,1 . . 1

i the only remedy that will help her, and
I It is an external liniment. It taker fct

through the entire period in comparative-
comfort, shortens labor, and childbirth is )

i i- i ,f inoionecrioDecireaaea. niorcinaninm, .
preserves her girlish shape after the t(it and her little one will come into J

the world perlcct in torm and health.
Oft Mother's Friend at thedruir
stores for $1 a bottle, or send to

TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

for mtr free hnolc, Before n.bjr U Brn,
iMu.traieu. tor roernea wunien only

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

Italian rivals fought for a girl in a
New York street, and the girl and tho
peaeemuker were shot.

Crazed by Christian science, three
members of one family are conflnod
in an Insane asylum at Elgin, Ills.

Town boomers of Mountnln View, 0.
T., stole a postofflco building from Oak-da- le

and set It up in their own town.
The failure of artesian wells In tho

Coliar mining district of West Austra-
lia has caused several deaths of thirst.

Six members of a family named
Jaska were severely burned by the ex-
plosion of a lamp in their homo In
Allegheny, Pa.

Julius Mackenrotli, a waiter In a
New York hotel, was shot and killed
by Henry T. Dessrocher, whom he had
never before seen.

General Joubert, of tho Boer army, Is
said to. have made campaign plans for
the taking of Cape Town in the event
of war with England.

The dominion government has disal-
lowed the oct passed by the British
Victoria legislature restricting the Im-
migration ot Japanese.

Norman Williams, a leading Chicago
lawyer, whoso daughter recently mar-
ried General Wesley Merrltt, died yes-
terday at Hampton, N. H., aged 03.

Rev. Howard E. Widdemor was over- -
iromo in his pulpit ut Asbury Park dur-
ing the reading of a notice for a meet
ing to consider the charges against
him.

MEN Kidney trouble preys upon
tho mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition ; beauty,

WliriPN. vigor and cheerfulness soon
' " disappear when tho kidneys

are out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results uso Dr. Kilmer s bwamp-lioo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mall tree, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Klltner&Co.,I!inghaniton, N, Y.

Closing Iilalio Mines,
"Wallace, Idaho, June 20. A deputy

sheriff went to Mullan yesterday to
notify the Independence and Hunter
Mining companies to cease working
men without permits from tho state
authorities. The Independence com
plied with tho order, but the Hunter
declined. Unless work ceases the
sheriff states that the mine will be
put under guard and the superinten-
dent put In prison.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby ngreo to
fund tho money on a bottle of
rccno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it fails
cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran

tee a hottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Uagen-bue- h,

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteln & Co.

Alleged Train northern Captured.
Monlda, Mont,, June 20. Near

Dwells, Wyo., just south of the Yel
lowstone Park, the park scouts cap-
tured the three men supposed to bo
the Union Pacific train robbers. The
men wore surrounded by the scouts
just before daybreak. The men are
now being taken across the country to
the Mammoth Hot Springs. This
news was brought to Monlda by tho
drlvor of tho Monlda and Yellowstone
Park stage. The names of the men are
not known. They were captured with
out the firing of a gun.

A blessing alike to young and old ; Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry;
nature's specific for dysentery, diarrhoea
and summer complaint.

A C'litidlilnto Airnlnwt 'cullom.
Chicago, June 20 The Trlhunosays:

John W. Gates, president of tho Ameri
can Steel and wire company, is an-
nounced by political friends as a can-
didate for the United States senate
to succeed Shelby M. Cullom. In mak
ing the announcement, and the word
was given out Informally, It was said
many people in Illinois felt that the
state would be better served with a
manufacturer in the upper house of
congress.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

nttsburnH Ornranlzeil Labor Week.
Pittsburg, June 20. Major Genoral

Nelson A. Miles has accepted the in-

vitation of the combined labor or
ganisations of western Pennsylvania
to address them on Friday night of
next week at the Grand Opera House
here. The week Is known In Pittsburg
as all organized labor week. It is a
movement to create harmony and good
fellowship among the different labor
organisations, and It is being enthusi
astically entered into by worklngmen
to the . number of 60,000, located In
western Pennsylvania. Terrenco V.
Powderly will addreu the organiza
tions Wednesday night. Mayor Jones,
of Toledo, will be here Saturday night,
aud other men of distinction in na-

tional atfulrs Vill come on the other
nights.

Jtoturnlnir With Klondike Gold.
Vancouver, B. C. June 20. Tho

steamer DIrlgo arrived yesterday from
Skaeway. Alaska, with 50 KiondlKem
Many of them claimed there was $500,-00- 0

worth of gold dust aboard, but tho
Durser puts the amount at $150,00U.
One of the passengers, named Frelsen-ge- r,

confirms previous stories of loss
of life on the Edmonton trail. Two
New Yorkers, whose names he could
not recall, and who were thought to
have perished, have been found in bad
condition. Mason, of Philadelphia,
whose name has been included in tho
list of missing, has also been found,
but he was bopolessly II).

TUB POACH CONFERENCE.

t'liorn N Stilt Itopo For Arbitration,
V I tli Ucrinnny'i Astont.

The Hague, Juno 20. Dr. Zorn, tho
member of tho German delegation to
the International peace conference, who
was dispatched Friday by Count Von
Minister, the chief Germnn delegate,
r.fter a conforonce with Ills collcaguos,
to Inform Htnporor William porsffn- -
olly on tho condition of niTnlrs In re-
gard to the board of arbitration ques-
tion, rottirnod to Schevoningon yoster-da- y

from Berlin. It Is said, howovor,
that owing to tho absence of tho em
peror Dr. Zorn wns only ahlo to con
sult with- tho officials of tho Qorman
foreign office.

Dr. Zorn is discreetly rotlcent ro
carding his mission, but it is under-
stood ho obtained the impression at
Uorlln that ull hope need not bo
abandoned of effecting an understand
ing regarding tho organization of an
arbitration board by amalgamating tho
various schemes. It is expected that
lSmpnror William will roach n decision
this week. Matters, therefore, remain
unchanged, and tho drafting commit-
tee will not meet until tho kuisor's de-

cision is known.
Tho general doslre of tho cpnforcnco

favors an established arbitration trib-
unal, recourse to which shall be op-
tional. It is believed that If Gor-ma-

declines to participate the other
powers will still achieve somo such
result before separating. They may
decide upon a draft scheme, pending
Germany's decision.

TUIHN NATUIM!
Needs nssl.st.inco It may bo best to render it
.promptly, but one- should remember to uso
oven the most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple aud
gentle remedy Is tho Syrup of Figs, manu
facturcd by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Tho Meeting of tlio'tiovcriiiirs.
Austin, Tox., June 20. Governor

Sayers is much encouraged with the
prospects of a largo attendance of gov-
ernors and attorney generals at the
anti-tru- st conference to bo held In St.
Louis Sept. 30. Up to this time 17
governors have responded to his in-
vitation to attend the proposed con-
ference. Of that number 13 a,re out-
spoken In favor of the anti-tru- st

measure, three are and
one is opposed to anti-tru- st legislation.

Hour's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itcwnrd for

any case ot Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

or the hut 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions nnd fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations inndo
by their firm.
West & TnAUX, Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldixo, Kinnan Sl MAnvm, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
tho system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sotd by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

rwo Killed in a tjunri'ol Ovor a Sheep
Roanoke, Vu., June 20. Matthew

Pratt and Joseph Raines, farmers, liv-
ing four miles west of Pulaski, Va.,
became involved in a quarrel over a
sheep. One word brought on another
until finally both men drew revolvers
and commenced firing. Pratt was in
stantly killed and Raines died of his
wounds soon after. The men had been
on bad terms for some time. Pratt'e
father was tried at Pulaski two years
ago for horse stealing, and this prob
ably led to the dispute, as all parties
were interested In the trial.

The I'rtrla Attain lu Danger.
Fnlmouth, England, June 20. Tho

American liner Paris, on the rocks
near the Manacles, experienced tha
first southeasterly gale yesterday
which has blown since she was wreck-
ed. This compelled the salvagers to
desert the work. The divers had suc-
ceeded In blasting away the rocks and
had cleared the steamer of water above
her false bottom when the storm oame
up and drove them off. It Is now
feared that the liner will be forced
further ashore and be broken in two.

The Trial of Mrs. Harrow.
New York, June 20. The case of

Mrs. Addie Barrow, the wife of Georgo
Beauregard Barrow, convicted of kid-
naping the baby Marion Clark and sen
tenced to 14 years and 10 months in
state prison, was called In the crim
inal court before Justice Werner yes-
terday for the purpose of having the
date of trial fixed. After some argu
ment the trial was set for Monday,
June 20. Some "unknown" has sent
to Mr. Howe, the woman's lawyer.
$5,000 to be used in the defense.

Strike motors Indlatod.
Buffalo, Juno 20. The grand Jury

yesterday held John, alias Buck Skin-
ner, George Skinner, George Frye and
John O Brien for court on a charge ot
murder. It being alleged that they wero
responsible for the death ot Boss Scoop
fr William H. Kennedy, resulting from
a quarrel on the docks May 2. Buck
Skinner was Indicted for murder in
the first degree, and the other men
on a charge of riot. They all pleaded
not guilty.

Minister D'Arcos' Summer Home.
Washington, June 20. The Spanish

minister, Duke d'Arcos, has decided on
Mancboster-by-the-Se- a as the place to
spend his summer vacation, and, ac-
companied by Duchess d'Arcos and the
staff of the legation, he will go thero
the latter part of this month. The le-

gation here will bo closed during hla
absence, ull business with the state de
partment being transacted by mall.

Serious Kxplonton of Mlno Gas,
Monongahela City, Pa., June 20. An

explosion of gas occurred yesterday m
the Catsburg mines, operated by James
Jones & Sons. Domlnick and Martin
Rosena, brothers, who were at work in
the mines driving an entry, were sari
ously burnod, but it is thought not fa
tally. They were taken to tho Mercy
hospital, Pittsburg. Both are married
and live here.

Alwoondluc; Hank Cntihler Caught.
Boston, June 20. Harry Hough, the'

absconding assistant cashier ot tho
Coorheco National hank, ot Dover, N,
Jl., wus arrested heie yesterday. Hough
had Just arrived from Providence. He
was taken to Portsmouth, N. H., where
he was held In $10,000 ball tor appear-imc- e

before the federal grand Jury.

1BEECWS PILLS j
S Cuto SourStomach,
t Constipation, oto 3
h 10 cente unit OS eut. t drM etoree.

THE FRENCH CABINM PUZZLE.

fV'nldeok-llonssci- ui ItotlrcH and Iotn-our- o

Mn.- - lie Itenitllod,
Paris, Juno 20. It wns announced

late last evening that Senator
had declined tho task

of forming a now cabinot. Tho fail-
ure of M. Waldcck-lloussoa- u Is due,
it is said, to tho refusal of Camilla
Krnntz to accept tho portfolio of pub-

lic works, which ho considers inferior
to the portfolio of war, hold by him
in the rotlrlng cabinet. But for this
tho Waldeck-Roussea- u slato was com-
plete.

MM. Polncaro and Gulllaln mado
thoir acooptanco of ofilco dependent
upon tho inclusion of M. Krantz. Tho
lattor, bcsldo rofusing the portfolio of
public works, oxproseod his disapproval
of certain measures which M. Waldeck-Roussei- ui

proposed to take against tho
generals nnd colonels who recontly in-

spired a newspaper propaganda in
favor of tho army.

After formal consultations this af-
ternoon it is expected that M. Loubet
will again Bummou M. Polncaro.

Tho failuro of M. Waldeck-Roussoa- u

makes tho situation exceedingly diffi-
cult. Both M. Cn8imlr-Perlc- r and Gen-
eral Brugore declined to enter tho
cabinet. It is quite uncertain whom
M. Loubet will now summon should M.
Polncaro decline to mako another at-
tempt. Possibly he may call upon M.
Sarricn or Paul Doach.innol, president
of the chamber of deputies.

llurrnlo',1 Strike Troubles Growing.
Buffalo, Juno 20. Tho committee ap-

pointed by the BtrlHng freight han-
dlers to "wait upon tho different rail-
road companies and demand 15 cents
an hour for regular work and 20 cents
for overtlmo called upon the different
superintendents yesterday afternoon,
and In evory caso wore met by an ab-
solute refusal to grant tho increase.
Tho committee reported to a turbulent
meeting of the strikers last night.
Many present advocated going bnck to
work under tho old terms, but on a
vote being taken there was a big ma-
jority in favor of continuing the strike,
and it will go on. A meeting of all
the union men working on tho docks
has been called for tonight, and there
is little doubt that nt that meeting a
general strike will bo ordered.

Does Tots Strike Yon ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea IS an absoluto euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Prlco 25 eta. aud 50 cts. Sold by

P. D. Klrllu on a guarantee.

SUMMER OUTINGS.

PKRSOKALI.Y-CONDUCTE- TOUltS VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA BAILltOAU.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an
nounces tho following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for tho Summer aud early Autumn of
1809 :

To tho North, including Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, Thousand Islands, the St. lawrouco,
Montreal, Quebec, Roborval (bakoSt. John),
tho Saguenay, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Rale, $125; August 12

to 25, visiting samo points as first touroxcept
Roborval and tho Saguenay. Rate, $100 for

the round trip, from Now York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, nnd Washington. Propor-

tionate rates from othor points.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
27. August 10 and 21, September 7 and 21,
Octobor 5 aud 10, at rato of $10 from Pbila
delpbia, Baltimore, aud Washington. These
tickets Includo transportation only, and will
perraltof stop over within limit at Ihiilalo,
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins on tho
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Rato S25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Proper
donate rites from other points.

An eleven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, aud Washington, October
10, Rato, $05 from New Yoric, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from othor
points.

For itineraries and further information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Jtcfleoted by DenlliiBB tn Philadel
phia and lialtlmora.

Philadelphia, June 19. Flour In fair re
quest and steady; winter superfine, 12.15

Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.20O
3.25: city mills, extra. J2.G0a2.75. Rvo
flour steady at J3.1033.15 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania, wheat weak: No,
2 red, spot, In elevator, 77H77c. Corn
quiet; No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator,
S9V4S39?ic.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
40c. Oats steady; No. 2 white. 32c; No,
2 white, clipped, 32H5X33c Hay quiet
choice timothy, $16.60 for large bales
Beet quiet; beef hams, J2222.60. Pork
firm; family, J11.5012. Lard firm. But
ter firm; western creamery, 15W18?ic
factory, 12014c; Imitation creamsry, 13

010c; New York dairy, 13i417c; do,

creamer'. 15V44T18i4c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 0&23c,; do. wholesale,
19c. Cheese strong; large and small,
white and colored, 61,ic. Egge firm; New
York and Pennsylvania, lOQloHc ; west
cm, fresh, UM11k.; southern, 9312c. Po
tutocs quiet; Jersey sweets, Jl2.00. Cab
bage steady at (1(12.36 per barrel crate.

Baltimore, June 19. Flour quiet; west
crn superfine, J2.2&&2.40; do, extra, J2.4)
02.90; do. family, J3.363.G0; winter wheat,
patents, $3.7G3.90; spring do. do., J3.90
4.10; spring wheat, straight, J3.SOfl3.60
Wheat quiet; spot and month, TS07SViC,

July, 78i379c.; August, SOSBOUc; steam-
er No. 2 red, 74V471Vic; southern, by sam
pie, 727!Hc.; do. on grade, 74V4978&C,
Corn strong; spot, 39c.; month, 39H9
fflVtc: July, 39ffl39V4c: August, 38Ho.
steamer mixed, 37?437Tlo.; southern,
white. 41B41 Wo.; do. yellow, 428130. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, 32r32Hc; No. 2 mixed,
30c. Rye firm; No. 2 western, 62c. Hay
strong and active; No. 1 timothy, 113.60

14. Grain freights very dull; scarcely
any demand; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, 27s. 8d. July; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. June; 3s. July. Sugar
strong; coarse and fine granulated, 6.53
Cheese steady; large, t'Ac: medium, 8c.
small, 9c' Butter steady; fancy creamery,
19980c; do. Imitation, 1517c; do. ladle,
HfllSc. : good ladle, 11012c; store packed,
12811c j rolls, 12014c Eggs Ilrm at 13

14c Lettuce dull at l&ffSOc Whisky
steady at tl.30Ol.31 for finished goods In
carloads; J1.31&1.32 for Jobbing lots.

I.Ivo Slook Murkota.
New York. June 19. Beeves firm; steeH,

Jl.76a6.60: bulls. J3.384JS.90; cows, J2.S664.10
heifers and stags. W.TO66. Calves higher
veals, J57; choice and extra do., l.UWi
7.26: buttermilk calves. J4ii4.26; mixed ua
11 snfln. Sheen ilrm to a. shade .higher,
lambs steady for prime and choice
wethers 26c. lower: 24 cars unsold; sheep,
nifji.1 i.nuits tsftx.26: lambs. J5.WS7.75;

few yearlings, JS4JC. Hogs slow at J4.10'8

i on

East Liberty, Pa., Juno 19,-q- attle

ot.lw avtrn U.1MI6.40: tirlme. J5.2011D.3U

common, K.mi.Vt. Hogs oqtlve and
higher, best Yorkers, medium weights
and good pigs, JI.844J4I heavy hogs. J3.90SJ

3,95. common to fair Yorkers, J3.90fl3.95;

good roughs, stsigs and piggy
tvrjuMt flfieeD steady; Choice

wAthen. 14.CMt4.75. common, J2fi3; choice
yearlings, J6.a66.40; spring lambs, J4.603
t.60, veal calves,

8AVED BY A POSTAL CARP.

TbnnnnilTfbnli(ivn written for OHt
Cf tho freo trial bottles of Dr. iiavw
Konnody'a Favorito Remedy hftTO lit
arallv had thnlr lives saved br a DOStftl

card. Thoy got tho trial bottlOinnd it
roved to tliem that Dr. David Kenno.'

Svs Favorite Remedy was the only
real cure for diseases of tho KidnoysJ
Llvcr(Bliuldorand Blood, Rheumatism,!
Dvanensin and Ciironio Constipation.'
They bought n largo sized bottlo ofl
tueir uruginit) uuu it uuiiuuicu ur
cured them (the above w not an idle ttaleA
tnent, but the rerun ojcarrjiti nvetiigaium).

Yon can do tho samo thine. If yon.
sroin doubt as to whether you have),
troubio witu your Kidneys or isiaaaor,
puteomo of your urino in n glass turn1
blor and lot it stand 24 hours : if it has!
a sediment, or n milky, cloudy appear--i
anco.if it is ropy or stringy, palo ordls-- 1
colored, you should loso no timo in'
taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito
Remedy j it can be had of all druggists
tl.uu a largo bottlo, or six bottles lor

15.00. It is without question tho surest
medicino of tho ago to put a stop to
such dangerous symptoms as pain in
the back, a frequent desire to urinato
especially at night, scalding burning-pai-

in passing water, inability to hold,
nrinonnd all tho unplensant nnd dan'

effects produced on tho system1gorous
uso of whiskey and beer.

Send your full nnmoand address to tho
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA- -'
TION, Rondout, N. Y., nnd bo euro to
mention this paper when a trial bottlo.
with pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, will bo mailed to you absolute
ly freo. Tho publishers of this paper
truaranteo tho genuineness of this
liberal oiler.

TOU'LL (JET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi Itiver,
you wlllpurchnso tickets via tho Missouri
raclfio Ky or Iron Mountain ltouto (which
are on salo at all principal ticket olllces in
the United States), you will have all tho
comforts and luxnries of modem railway
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums aud marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxs.',
Old and Now Moxlco, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tlio
National Education Association meeting at
L03 Angeles in July, wo will mako special
low round trip rates. When contemplating

trip West or Southwest, wrlto us for full
Information aud rock bottom figures. V

E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent. J. 1". McCann, T.
Agent, 391 Broadway, New York. '

now Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty 7 If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Hoadacho arc the

rincipal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Trice
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded it results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. I). Klrlln
on a guarautcn.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhange of Cars.

Leavim; Washlnaton every Tuesday and
Friday nt 11:15 a. tu.. tho Southern Hallway
operates Personally Couductcd Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho route is
through Atlanta, .Montgomery, new Orleans,
Houston. San Antouio.Ncw Mexico. Arizonia.
and Southern California. Tho cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Slecpors, rosewood finish, havo high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, aro sixtcou
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Qas,
liavo wldo vestibules, doumo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms lor laaies.

Tureo and ono-na- lt days to Aloxico and
Ailzona. four days to Los Aimelos and
Southern California, and flvo days to San

rancisco. such service tor
travel has nevor before been offered.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
tber route, cflectiug a saving of $25.00 to

$30.00 for the trip.
All information, maps and rates furnished

on annllcatlon to (Jharlcs L. hopkius, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, $2s Uhestnut street, riiuaucipuia

California and Ileturii.
Quo fare plus two dollars for the round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to re
turn via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
Choico of lines east from Portland, viz.,
Northern Pacific Ry., Great Northorn By. or
Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul. Tickets
will be sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tim- e table
and .lull particulars address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, 480 William
street, Wllllamsport, Pa.

Iteduced Itatcs to Detroit via Pennsylvania
Itailroad, Account Christian

Convention.
On account of the Convention of the Young

People's Society of Christian F,ndeavor, to be
bold at Detroit, July 0 to 10, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on Its Hue, to Detroit, at rato of
single fare for tho round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on July 3, 4, and 5,

and will be good to return until July 15, In
clusive, except that by depositing ticket with
the Joint Agent at Detroit before July 12,

and tho paymeut of fifty cents, the return
limit may bo extended to leave Detroit not
later than August 15.

For specific rates aud conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE
WSDWIEII BY MARY MAl'ES rOI)(IE,

This macazino for boys and i:lrla Is without
a rival In its Held. Tho features for the coodng

car win gain lor it a Host ol new menus,
tew leading attractions are :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty
Tills Is a tale of early American history, by

the favorite storyteller of American and Kng
llsit noys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E Barr.

A dellcrhtfiit historical romunoo for eirla. deali.., .,in. it,, i,. ni.i vu v...! .....i i...uig nimi itiu ii uii urnr iuiiv. itnu wiuicu U)
one ot tho most spirited unu conscientious
American authors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome to the young folic
oi inuu uiu nuiuor oi uapiain January, anu hub is unu oi uer nest euoris.

DRIOtiT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. H. House.

A series of amusing of blstory,
ancient and modern, told in an entertaining
way. ltwlll own en a new interest In tills Im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs. 0. D. Slgsbee, the wife of the captain ot
the battle-Bld- p Maine, will write about "Fets
Afloat."

Also contributions from Mrs. Eurton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Oelett Burgess, Lloyd
osbourne, Lt. Endlcott, Foultney Blgelow,
hi. Peary, eta, eta
Every household with children should

have St. Nlchol as
$3.00 a Year 35 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

An Infant nnsperndo.
Mnn Vnrlr .llinn 20 JfHllllO FlOrO,

the daughter of Mnrlo nnd
Joseph Fiero, won commiueu to uiu
Innnnn tmtflllnn nt ltnllOVUO hOSPltal
yesterday to ho examined wa to hor
sanity, it is sam uy mo pouco mui
she Is tho youngest person ovor com
mitted by a magistrate to uio liisano
pavilion. Mrs. Fioro told tho magis
trate that tho child lms a murderous
Instinct. On Sunday she wns discov-
ered creeping upon tho
baby, Tony, who was seated in a high
chair. She had a butcher knlfo In her
hnnd and was nhout to plungo It Into
the baby's Bido when tho mother seiz-
ed her. Tho girl then endeavored to
Jump from the window. Tho child has
made attempts on the lives of every
mombor of tho family.

Decided Airnlnst tho 1'onnny.
Trenton, June 20. Tho court of er-

rors and appeals yesterday rendered a
decision which will prevent the Penn-
sylvania Itailroad company from lay-I-n

a second track longitudinally
through Broad street, Burlington. The
company attempted to do this about
two years ngo, after tho legislature of
1898 had passed an act attempting to
validate a permission granted by coun-
cil of Burlington many years ago, but
never hoforo taken advantage of. Yes-
terday's decision holds that Burlington
exceeded its authority when it granted
tills permission,

' rosttfrdny'H Iluobnll (lames.
National League: At Pittsburg

Pittsburg, 5; New York, 0. At Chicago
Chicago, 10; Boston, 8. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 7; Washington, 4, At

Cincinnati Philadelphia, 9; Cincin-
nati, 0. At Louisville (12 innings)
Louisville, 3; Baltimore, 2. At Clev-
elandBrooklyn, G; Cleveland, 1.

Atlantic League: At Richmond
Richmond, 6; Paterson, 1. At Wilkes-barr- o

Lancaster, 0; Wllkesbarre, 5.
At Allentown Newark, 7; Allentown,
3. At Scranton Beading, 9; Scran-to- n,

6.

William 'AUiKIiiloy. 1Aj,V.
Northampton, Mass., Juno 20. An in

teresting foaturo of the visit of Presi
dent McKlnley to Smith college yester
day was the conferring of tho degree of
LL. D. on him by tho board of trustees,
who held a meeting In the afternoon.
This Is tho first time Smith college has
conferred an honorary degree upon a
man. But one other honorary degree
has been conferred by the collego In
its history.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Hum. Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Lures Did bores, rever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Pelons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions, best I lie cure on cartu. Unly
2?cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold hy
A, Wasley, Druggist.

Dr. Jacksou points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country aud the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
knowu the disease. That proves it Is not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years ago there were less than 40.000 cases In
the U. y there are 20 million. Soon
mere will ue au minion, wuere is it to emir
Shall we not awake till it has fastened its fangs
on every man, woman aud child in the laud?
How shall we prevent It unless we take immed-
iate aud vigorous stens to stamp out thenlncrue?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no class, no
station, it is everywnere. a germ imicrouej
disease it spreads by contagion. The cariou
breath and expectoration of the poor victim are
loadeawitn tuese microbes, utnersnreamtnem
hi. thev find lodnement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
every microbe is killed. But can they be killed 1

Yes. but not bv anv "blood medicine." No Ca- -
larrn germ was ever xouuu in tuc dioou. 111c
trouble is local aud must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
oermaneut cure. It is Brazilian Balm. It has
cured tens of thousands in the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused bv Catarrh.
as sore rnroai, 01a cougns, uroucnitis, Astnma
aud I,uug troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the stomacn raw ami ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Balm toon makesa radical
cure of the Stomach aud alimentary caual. It
Is the cheapest remedy on the market, a Jl.or
bottle containing a whole mouth's treatment
As all sufferers with Catarrh aud Asthma hr.vc

n systems we will till January nextpiu
a month's treatment 01 loxicoia laoicis, irec,
In with every $1.00 bottle of Brazilian Halm
This Is the best Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You set all for $1.00. a mouth'!
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
anu taite no suusiuuic. 11 11c win uui kci iv,
send direct to us. 11. r. jacksom tic Co., M'f'g
Chemists, inaiauapoiis, luu.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst,

Lauer's
Beer andPorter

Just touches the spot
I hey are cooling, satisfy
nig and invigorating
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH PA

LAKESIDE!
The onty- - pleasure resort and picnic ground

in tliis region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
wilt be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established st this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Uarnesvllle, Pa.

2 "The satisfaction-elvers- ."

lOuality
Foods

5 Swift's Products
. are of suoerlatlve duality, pre- -

J pared from the highest grade
K of stock with nicest care under

U. S. Government Inspection,

r Swift's Silver1 T.eaf Lard
JP. there is no other lard quibf ,
JL so good,

3 Swift's Premium Hams- -
f each one selected and most
& carefully cured, H

5 Swift's Premium Break
Q fast BaCOtl. No other
IF bacon is in its class of quality.

m Swift'S COtOStiet of vege- - J

table purity. (

D Swift's Jersey Butterine.
The best butter isn't better. 1

6 Swift's Beef Extract-th-e.i
id full concentrated strength of
frj superior beef.

S Swift and Company
Chicago St. Louis

JS Kansas City St, Joseph
Omaha St. Taul

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still '

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
Tho noted Rcfractlonlst, who lias testimonials
from the best people of the county, as to bis
ability, will be at

QRUHLER'S DRUG ' STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJlOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMMSI0NEK,

HORACE F. REBER,
Or Pike Qeovb, Pa.

8ubject to Republican rules,

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Trumokt,

Subject to Itepubllcan rule.

COUNTY REGISTER.JjlOR

F. C. REESE,
Of SlIESANDOAII.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OP POTTSVILLB,

'Formerly of Jollctt),
Subject to Republican rules.

OR RECORDER,

J. H. iNICHTER,
Of PoTTsvitXR' ? $

Subject to Democratic rules.

Oil CLERK OF T1I15 COUIIT9,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Op OitwiGsnuito.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR PROTHONOTAUY.

JAMES'IM'ELRENNY,
Op Maiianoy Crrv.

Subject to Republican mice.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES E. BERGER,
OP CRE3XONA.

Subject to Republican rules.

riUBOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centra BU, Pottsville, I'a.

Kino old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the b
A choice line ot Clean and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

Meal at all hours


